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l'VE ALWAYS CONSIDERED formation flying one of the most 
enjoyable types of flying we can do. Formation fund amentals 
strengthen your overall flying abilities, but also require some 
unique training to perform correctly and safely. To re-emphasize 
some important points from our first two articles, don't take 
up formation w ithout some good in truction. Your instructor 
doesn' t have to be a CFI. In fact it is more important the 
instructor be well experienced in formation and in the type of 
aircraft you want to learn than be a CFI. The best CFis in the 
world can't teach you to be safe in fo rmation unless they have 
fo rmation experience. 

The FAA doesn't provide any requirements for teaching or testing 
for these skills tlu·ough the normal certificates and ratings, so we have 
to rely on experience within the pilot community. A great reference 
is The Formation Pilot's Knowledge Guide published by FAST, the 
Formation and Safety Team. (Visit www.SportAviation.o1gfor a PDF.) 
I highly recommend it! 

Another key point discussed in Part 1 
is the challenge of flying the lead position. 
It is important to learn to perform on the 
wing to a high degTee of proficiency before 
attempting to learn lead, as these positions 
are two entirely different skills and should be 
approached in building block fashion. One 
way you'll know when you're ready to start 
learning lead is when you can recognize the 
mistakes the leader is making while you're on 
the wing! 

To continue from Part 2 with more on 
the finer points of flying the wing posit ion, 
I was thinking about the student errors 
that make me uncomfortable when I'm 
teaching a pilot to fly on the wing. For close
in formation, our correct position relative 
to the leader is determined by a number of 
things. One is it places you close enough 
that you could penetrate IMC together 
without losing sight. Another is the proper 
position allows maneuvering through turns 
safely, while the inverse is true: Being out of 
position can increase the risk of collision. 

Inevitably, when a pilot is first learning 
to fly close formation, there wi!J be lots of 
deviations from the proper position, but 
I become most uncomfortable when the 
wingman drifts high on the leader. There 
are a couple of reasons for this. First, as 
you drift higher, the leader i moving more 
toward your aircraft under ide \\·here it gets 
harder to see. Worse, if the leader initiates a 
turn into you while you are out of position 
high, lead will appear co be going under 
you. To match hi rum you need to bank 
away, which ,,·ill cau-e you co instantly lose 
sight altogether. -o you·re now tuck, even 
though you·re only a fe,,· feer mrny. Very 
uncomfortable. and :i big no-no. As a rule of 
thumb. I don·r wm- ;:o e,·er ee the entire 
upper urface oi- ,e · e:ider· wing (]ow-wing 
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ai1·craft), and I make co1·1·ections i1m11ediately 
to avoid tl1at l1appeni11g. If the leader is i11 a 
higl1-wi11g ai1·c1·aft, being 011t of positio11 high 
is even v\ro1·se as tl1e leade1· also loses sight 
of yot1! To a,,oid getting high 011 the leade1· 
s01ne wingn1e11 of fo1·1nation de1nonsh·atio11 
teains will fly wit.11 the pitch n·i1n ''preloaded'' 
nose dow11, 1·equi1·i11.g tl1e111 to hold co11stant 
back p1·ess111·e to stay level. With this tri1n 
setting, any d1·ift high ca11 be co1·1·ected 
q11icl<ly by just 1·elaxi11g back p1·esst11·e. This 
is 11ot a teclu1ique I l1ave 11sed personally, j11st 
11eve1· adopted it, but I l<-110\i\T 1na11y ha,re. The 
point is to avoid getti11g higl1 on lead. 

Anotl1e1· co1ru11011 student e1·ror I see 
d111·ing tur11s in close foI·1natio11 occ111·s ~rhen 
the leade1· ttrrns awa)r fi·o111 the wii1ginan. 
Wl1e11 the lead's hu·n away fi_·o1n yo11 n1akes 
yrou see his ail·c1·aft's bell")' it gives tl1e 
in1.p1·essio11 that you'1·e low. I11stinctivel)r tl1e 
fu·st co1·1·ection tl1.e stt1dent 1nakes is to pitcl1 
up to co1·rect. The problem is su1dents often 
correct in pitch witho11t i11itiating bank so 
they end up d1·ifting wide. At tl1is poi11t they 

l1ave ti·aded tl1e low positio11 e1·1·01· for a v\ride 
position e1·1·or, necessitating rnro sizable 
co1·1·ections. Instead, when the lead tt11·11s 
away from 111e, I make s11re that I 111atcl1 his 
baiilc and 1·oll 1·ate as a p1·io1·ity, and the11 
co1·1·ect the ve1·tical e1·1·01· witl1 pitcl1. Ideally 
you can do botl1 axes togetl1e1·, but if yot1 
n·end ot1t of position low as lead tlu4 ns a,;vay, 
be su1·e to get tl1e banl< e1·1·or fixed p1·011to. 111 
doing so, I don't 11.ave to co1·1·ect two e1·1·ors 
(ve1·tical then late1·al), as I neve1· get wide. I 
n1aintaii1 p1·oper late1·al by keepi11g llp iI1 1·011, 
and the11 gi·aduall1r fix the pitcl1. 

A11othe1, ma11.et1ve1· to master 011 tl1e 
wii1g is the 1·ejoii1. Rejoins 1·eru1·11 11s to close 
forn1ation fro1n mo1"e distant positions ai1d 
they can be done st1·aight ahead 01 .. ttu .. ning. 
P1·actice tu1·11ing 1·ejoins by positioning 
abot1t 800 feet in t1·ail of the leader. Lead 
i11itiates a 30-degi·ee ba1i.l< tu1·n, and tl1e 
~rii1gman follows and accele1·ates 5-10 ki1ots. 
Tl1is is anothe1· place ,N"l1e1·e being high 011 
lead 1nal<es 1ne u11comfo1·table. Wi11g sho11ld 
desce11d e11oug·h tl1at lead appea1·s .above tl1e 
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horizon (tm:ee to four· finger-widths held 
at a1·m's length is a good rule of thumb). 
At this point your higher speed gives you 
a bigge1· ru1·n 1·adius, whicl1 will move you 
towa1·d lead. Yo11 st1·ive to fly alo11g a 30-45 
deg1·ee beai·ing li11e aft of tl1e leade1·. You ca11 
esti1nate that b1r ·flying yot1r aircr·aft to keep 
lead near· the fi·ont lower qt1a1·te1· panel of 
yo111· w indsc1·een. F1·om tl1at stai·ti11g poi11t, 
if you i11c1·ease banl<, lead will move aft i11 
yot11· vie,;v; if yo11 dec1·ease bank, lead will 
move forward. So ''d1·ivi11g up lead's wing 
li11e'' is controlled by va1·ying baiik a11gle. As 
you get close1· you ca11 stai·t to 1·educe speed 
to n1atch lead's and slide into position. 
YoL11· safet.5, escape 1·oute is p1·ovided by 
staying· below lead, and if you fi11d clos111·e 
rates are too high for comfo1·t, yot1 1·011 out 
yo111· banl< and pass behind and belov\r lead, 
overshooting to the ot1tside of tl1e turn 
L111til the speeds a1·e n1atched. Mastering 
the ru1·11i11g r·ejoin will be a g1·eat confidence 
builde1· fo1· n101·e complex fo1·1nation skills to 
con1e late.1·. Fly safely out the1·e! EAA 


